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Office Space For Rent

China Focus: CPC speeds 
up modernization drive 
toward “great” socialist 

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you 
the privacy to focus, get work done, and 
meet with your clients in a professional 
space. You get much more than just a 
private workspace - all office includes 
conference room time, high speed inter-
net, phone line, and reception! Whether 
you select a furnished office or bring your 
own furniture, we have the perfect office 
space for you.

Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per 
month, please call our International 
Trade Center office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
 scdailynewsroom@gmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins  832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

China Focus : the 19th National Con-
gress of the Communist Party of China 

(L to R) Former Chinese president Hu Jintao, Chinese President Xi Jinping and former Chinese president Jiang Zemin are seen during the 
opening session of the 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing, China October 
18, 2017. REUTERS/Aly Song

       Xi Jinping on Wednesday painted 
a particularly optimistic outlook 
for the future of the world's sec-
ond-largest economy in an effort to 
substantiate the Chinese Dream of 
national rejuvenation, promising a 
"great modern socialist country" by 
the middle of this century. 
  Addressing the opening session 
of the 19th National Congress of 
the Communist Party of China 
(CPC), Xi spelled out a two-stage 
development plan for the country in 
front of more than 2,300 delegates 
selected from 89 million Party 
members. 
  By the mid-21st century, new 
heights are expected to be reached 
in every dimension of material, po-
litical, cultural and ethical, social, 
ecological and military advance-
ment. 
   Xi's grand ambitions far exceed 
previous expectations for that 
period. 
  Previous plans -- often framed 
as the country's second centenary 
goal marking the 100th anniversa-
ry of the founding of the People's 

Republic of China -- only spoke of 
"a modern socialist country that is 
prosperous, strong, democratic, cul-
turally advanced and harmonious." 

  As Xi set a 
higher goal 
for about 30 
years from 
now, the 
country's 
moderniza-
tion drive is 
picking up 
speed. 
  In his 
speech, Xi 
said China 
will build on 
the founda-
tion creat-
ed by the 
"moderately 
prosperous 
society" with 

another 15 years of hard work, to 
ensure that socialist modernization is 
basically realized by 2035. 
  It will be the first time in history 
that over one billion people are lifted 
into modernity in such a short period 
of time. 
  By that point, the country's eco-

nomic and technological strength will 
have increased significantly, and rule 
of law for the country, the govern-
ment, and society will be basically in 
place. 
  Part of Xi's modernization drive 
includes developing a modernized 
economy by furthering supply-side 
structural reform, building China into 
a manufacturer of quality and devel-
oping advanced manufacturing, and 
by protecting entrepreneurship and 
encouraging innovation. 
  He also envisioned stronger cultural 
soft power, greater appeal of Chinese 
culture by 2035, and a better environ-
ment. 
  On the military front, the modern-
ization of national defense and the 
armed forces will be basically com-
pleted by 2035, and by the mid-21st 
century, the military should be fully 
transformed into world-class forces, 
Xi told the session. 
  In many ways, the twice-a-decade 
gathering, the most important event 
on China's political calendar, will 
mark a milestone in the history of the 
CPC and the Chinese nation. 
  A new leadership -- whose five-year 
term will extend beyond 2020 when 
the building of a moderately prosper-
ous society is expected to be finished 

-- will be elected, and the CPCCon-
stitution will be amended. 
  Experts widely believe China has 
entered an era with the greatest 
composite national strength since 
the Opium War around 1840, which 
plunged China into the darkness of 
foreign aggression and domestic 

turmoil. 
  In particular, the great progress reg-
istered by the world's second-largest 
economy over the past five years has 
offered the momentum for China to 
achieve its modernization goals. 
  In the past five years, China's GDP 
rose from 54 trillion to 80 trillion 
yuan, contributing more than 30 per-

cent of global economic growth. 
  Meanwhile, more than 60 million 
people have been lifted out of pover-
ty. Over 1,500 reform measures have 
been launched, establishing general 
frameworks for reform in major 
fields and lending greater impetus for 
growth. 
  "This is a new historic juncture in 
China's development," Xi said. "Sci-
entific socialism is full of vitality in 
21st-century China." 
  But China is still facing severe 
challenges and will long remain in the 
primary stage of socialism. Its inter-
national status as the world's largest 
developing country has not changed. 

  "Some acute problems 
caused by unbalanced 
and inadequate devel-
opment await solutions; 
and the quality and ef-
fect of development are 
not what they should 
be," Xi said. 
  China's ability to 
innovate needs to be 
stronger, the real econ-
omy awaits improve-
ment, and the country 
has a long way to go in 
protecting the environ-

ment. 
  "We must devote great energy to 
addressing development's imbalanc-
es and inadequacies, and push hard 
to improve the quality and effect of 
development," Xi said. 
  "Achieving national rejuvenation 
will be no walk in the park," he con-
tinued. "It will take more than drum 
beating and gong clanging to get 
there."  Enditem

China will be-
come "a global 
leader in terms 
of composite 
national strength 
and international 
influence," Xi told 
an applauding 
audience, which 
included senior 
Party and gov-
ernment officials 
as well as grass-
roots represen-
tatives such as 
workers and 
farmers. 

BEIJING, Oct. 18 (Xinhua) 
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BUSINESS
Without Dependable Power, The Island Faces A Health and Humanitarian Crisis
Tesla is Sending Hundreds Of Battery Packs To 
Puerto Rico In The Wake Of Major Hurricanes

(Photo Reuters)
Tech giants have their eyes set on helping out 
Puerto Rico get back on its feet after Hurricane 
Maria, looking to to pilot sustainable solutions 
to rebuild and reconnect areas that have been 
cut off from power. One tech giant, Elon Musk, 
has publicly offered to help rebuild Puerto Ri-
co’s electric grid after the island was devastated 
by Maria. Tesla would connect its Powerpacks 
to the grid, helping store energy generated by 
wind turbines or solar panels and smooth out 
gaps in the power they produce. The technol-
ogy has already been tested on smaller islands, 
and Musk says there “is no scalability limit.” 
Project Loon will deploy giant balloons into 
the stratosphere. They’ll relay internet traffic to 
remote areas wirelessly, avoiding the cost and 
time of rewiring along the roads. The project 
recently received approval from the Federal 
Communications Commission to deploy in 
Puerto Rico. The technology has already been 
used in Peru, where thousands of homes were 
affected by extreme flooding. These projects 
could do more than just reconnect Puerto Rico; 
they could help hone concepts that could pro-
vide a more sustainable future.

When Hurricane Maria crashed into Puerto 
Rico on September 20th, it found a vulnerable 
target. The island is facing an extreme financial 
crisis that’s been building steam for decades; 
roughly 43 percent of its residents live in pov-
erty. Its sole electric company, PREPA, is $9 
billion in debt and has been operating with out-
dated equipment for decades. Its power plants 
are an average of 44 years old and rely on out-
dated oil-fired systems, while most plants in the 
United States are about 18 years old and use 
newer natural-gas generators. PREPA filed for 

bankruptcy in July, calling its own infrastruc-
ture “degraded and unsafe.”
Then the hurricanes hit. On September 7th, 
Hurricane Irma skirted Puerto Rico’s northern 
coastline as a Category 5 storm, killing at least 
three people and knocking out power for more 
than 1 million residents. That weekend, PRE-
PA was able to turn the lights back on for 70 
percent of its affected customers, but others ex-
pected to wait months for power to return.
Hurricane Maria made its way up the Caribbe-
an on September 20th, bringing winds of 140 
MPH and dumping 25 inches of rain on Puerto 
Rico. It devastated the island. Maria knocked 
out PREPA’s electrical systems, leaving 3.4 
million people in the dark, with little hope of a 
quick recovery. Officials have suggested it will 
take four to six months for power to be restored.
=================================

=================================

Electricity is central to life on the island, just 
as it is in modern societies across the globe -- 
and, no, it’s not just a matter of running tele-
visions and toys. Puerto Rico’s sole energy 
provider powers everything from hospitals and 
food-storage facilities to air-conditioning and 
communication services. Most of Puerto Rico 
today is running on generator power, leading to 
extremely long lines at temporary gas stations 
as residents attempt to secure a canister of the 
scarce resource.
This week, the Federal Emergency Manage-
ment Agency estimated that 42 percent of Puer-
to Ricans were without access to potable water. 
As of Friday, just nine of the island’s 52 waste-
water treatment facilities were operational. 

Elon Musk, Tesla’s CEO, stands be-
side one of his Tesla power boxes.
Eighty percent of the island’s overhead trans-
mission lines were damaged in the storm. While 
underground lines were mostly unaffected, most 
of Puerto Rico’s power system is aboveground. 
This devastation knocked out air-conditioning 
and refrigeration systems -- many people were 
stranded by debris clogging the island’s roads, 
in need of food and ways to safely store it. In 
the most isolated cities, families are rationing 
crackers and watching their food and medicines 
go bad.
Hospitals are another beast altogether. Rough-
ly 70 percent of Puerto Rico’s hospitals are not 
operational, but one facility that is, San Jorge 
Children’s Hospital in San Juan, needs 2,000 
gallons of diesel fuel every day to function 
outside of the power grid. With rampant supply 
and transportation issues, keeping the lights -- 
and lifesaving medical equipment -- on is near-
ly impossible. This week, San Jorge lost power 
for an eight-hour stretch, from 6 PM to 2 AM. 
Ventilators and other essential machines were 
kept on via emergency backup power, but the 
hospital was forced to discharge 40 patients. As 
of Thursday, the hospital had just enough diesel 
to last through this Saturday.
The death toll is mounting, and there are far 
more fatalities linked to Hurricane Maria than 
has been officially reported, according to The 
Miami Herald. The official number is 16 deaths, 
though most hospital morgues (there are 18 op-
erating at least partially) report being at full 
capacity. 

Most of Puerto Rico has been with-
out power since the hurricanes hit.
The longer power is out, the more likely it is 
that illness will spread. Without power to pro-
vide clean water, storage and medical help, doc-
tors and experts expect the number of deaths to 
rise.
“It’s coming,” Dr. Norbert Seda of the Canova-
nas Medical Center told CNN. “When there’s a 

shortage of water and sanitation issues, it will 
come out. We are expecting something like that 
to happen.”
Billions of dollars in debt and facing an island-
wide humanitarian crisis, Puerto Rico is not 
equipped to rebuild its power grid on its own. 
One of the most likely paths it’ll take is privat-
ization.

What’s next?
Privatizing Puerto Rico’s power grid isn’t a 
new idea. Officials have been floating the pos-
sibility for years, and in June, four members of 
Puerto Rico’s Financial Oversight and Man-
agement Board penned an op-ed for The Wall 
Street Journal called simply “Privatize Puerto 
Rico’s Power.”
Congress established this seven-person board 
under President Barack Obama in 2016, as part 
of the Puerto Rico Oversight, Management, and 
Economic Stability Act, which aimed to dig the 
territory (and PREPA) out of its massive debt 
via increased US oversight. The board is able 
to seize public assets, break union contracts 
and cut pensions, and its austerity measures in-
clude lowering the minimum wage from $7.25 
to $4.25 an hour. PROMESA was contentious 
from the outset -- a handful of Democrats in 
Congress likened the oversight board to a form 
of colonialism, decrying how the legislation 
stripped away even more of Puerto Rico’s au-
tonomy.
Despite PROMESA’s financial goals, PRE-
PA filed for bankruptcy just a year later. That 
was when four members of the oversight board 
wrote the following:

“We believe that only privatization will enable 
PREPA to attract the investments it needs to 
lower costs and provide more reliable pow-
er throughout the island. By shifting from a 
government entity to a well-regulated private 
utility, PREPA can modernize its power supply, 
depoliticize its management, reform pensions, 
and renegotiate labor and other contracts to op-
erate more efficiently.”
No power companies have made overt moves 
in Puerto Rico so far, but one US-based busi-
ness springs to mind as a natural partner in this 
space: Tesla.
Not only is Tesla the leading name among re-
newable-energy companies, but it has experi-

ence in bringing power to another US island, 
Hawaii. Tesla and Hawaii’s Kauaʻi Island Util-
ity Cooperative are currently maintaining a 45-
acre solar farm in the hills of Kapaia, supported 
by a 53 MWh array of Tesla Powerpacks. The 
Powerpacks are essentially giant, commer-
cial-grade white batteries that store the energy 
captured by solar panels, resulting in a more 
stable system and less wasted power. Batteries 
are essential for sustaining large-scale renew-
able-energy systems, and this technology is just 
now becoming a reality.

Puerto Rico’s hopes of bringing 
power back now rides on Tesla 
technology.
Hawaii’s energy problems mirror Puerto Rico’s 
in a few ways: It’s not connected to the main-
land, so there’s no backup if its power plants are 
destroyed, and it has some of the highest energy 
costs in the country. Puerto Rico’s energy costs 
are generally two to three times those on the 
mainland.Tesla has already shipped hundreds 
of Powerwalls -- the residential-size version of 
the Powerpack -- to Puerto Rico in an effort to 
help the commonwealth get back online. The 
company hasn’t signaled any interest in set-
ting up permanent shop in Puerto Rico, but if 
it does, it’ll need to make a deal with the US 
government. 
For example, The Intercept lists real-life prob-
lems caused by the partial privatization of PRE-
PA’s power grid:
It’s not as if Prepa’s existing experiments with 
privatization have been success stories. The 
utility currently purchases around 30 percent 
of its power from two private sources, an AES 
coal plant in Guayama and a natural gas plant 
in Peñuelas, owned by the Spanish company 
EcoElectrica. AES sparked a major fight in the 
area and abroad for the plant’s dumping of coal 
ash, which can seep into waterways and cause a 
number of health problems. Post-Irma, UTIER 
-- the Prepa utility workers’ union -- denounced 
both of the private providers for shutting down 
during the storm to protect their infrastructure, 
straining both public providers and the union-
ized workforce. Were large swaths of Prepa to 
be privatized, it’s also likely UTIER would be 
disbanded.
Privatization could modernize and stabilize 
Puerto Rico’s energy infrastructure, but the 
island has a complicated history with both US 
businesses and the federal government. After 
Hurricane Maria, however, it doesn’t have the 
luxury of negotiating.  (Courtesy https://www.
engadget.com)

 A sign that reads “Send Tesla” 
is spelled out with remnants of a 
nearby house destroyed by Hurri-
cane Irma as the occupant camps 
on the site twelve days after the 
devastating storm raked the island, 
on the northern shore of St. John, 
U.S. Virgin Islands September 16, 
2017.

Hundreds of power boxes have 
been sent by Tesla to Puerto Rico.



China’s President Xi Jinping arrives for the closing session of China’s National People’s Congress (NPC) at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing

Former Chinese President Jiang Zemin uses a magnifier 
as he reads Chinese President Xi Jinping’s report during 
the opening of the 19th National Congress of the Commu-
nist Party of China at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing

Delegates clap as Chinese President Xi Jinping delivers his speech during the opening 
of the 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China at the Great Hall of the 
People in Beijing

China’s Politburo Standing Committee member Wang Qishan, the head of China’s an-
ti-corruption watchdog, leaves after the opening session of the 19th National Congress 
of the Communist Party of China in Beijing
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China Focus : The 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China 

Zhang Weixuan, an assistant secretary of the board 
at a software company, poses for pictures near her of-
fice in Beijing’s financial district, China, September 3, 
2017. Picture taken September 3, 2017. REUTERS/
Thomas Peter

People watch a broadcast of Chinese President Xi Jinping delivering his speech during 
the opening of the 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China, on a giant 
outdoor screen in Nanjing

Former Chinese President Jiang Zemin (L) and Chinese 
Premier Li Keqiang attend the opening of the 19th National 
Congress of the Communist Party of China at the Great 
Hall of the People in Beijing

U.S. Dollar and China Yuan notes are seen in this picture illustration June 2, 2017. 
REUTERS/Thomas White/Illustration/File Photo
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COMMUNITY
The Greater Houston Black Chamber Announces                                                                   

The 23rd Annual Pinnacle Finalists

The Greater Houston Black 
Chamber Announces                                                                   
The 23rd Annual Pinnacle Finalists 
 The Greater Houston Black Chamber 
23rd Annual Pinnacle Finalists
HOUSTON, TEXAS — The Greater 
Houston Black Chamber (GHBC) is the                 
leading organization in the Houston area 
representing African-American entre-
preneurs and small businesses.  Focused 
on advocacy, awareness and access, the 
Chamber has championed increased mi-
nority participation on municipal and state 
contracts and is preparing to celebrate the 
23rd annual Pinnacle Awards that will be 
held at the Marriott Marque, 1777 Walker 
Street on Saturday, October 21st with a 
pre-event reception beginning at 6:00 pm.
This year’s nominees are: Marshall Isom, 
Optimum Security Professionals; Ster-
ling & Stephen Carter, Sterling Staffing 
Solutions; Warren Broadnax, She’s Happy 
Hair; Orgena D. Keener, Kaffeine Cof-
fee Internet & Office Café; Jacqueline 
Camphor, Accentuals Consulting, LLC; 
Roshunda Jackson, Joie De Fine Linen 
Rentals; Troi and Kelley Taylor, Taylor 
Construction Management, LLC; and Pa-
tricia Hogan Williams, The Imani School.
The Pinnacle finalist pool is an impressive 
group of diverse businesses representing 

an array of industries.
Marshall Isom, President of Optimum Se-
curity Professionals (OSP) is responsible 
for business and program development for 
the limited liability contract security com-
pany with a focus on high-profile individ-
uals, protection to commercial properties 
and security consulting and training.

 Orgena D. Keener, founder of Kaf-
feine Coffee Internet & Office Café 
is one of this year’s finalists.
Providing medical staffing services to 
home health agencies, hospices, hospi-
tals, and rehab facilities, Sterling Staffing 
Solutions grew from the owner’s home 
health agency to thrive, leading the State 
of Texas in the saturated, fraud-ridden 

market.  
Husband and wife duo, Troi and Kelley 
Taylor have carefully crafted a blueprint 
for global success in the construction 
management industry.  As an emerging 
business they are breaking down barriers.  
The team is led by faith and committed to 
ensuring a lasting family legacy.
Two southern-centered entrepreneurs 
top the finalist list this year.  Roshunda 
Jackson who prides herself on supplying 
elegant high quality linen service at an 
affordable price leads Joie De Fine, best 
known for its Southern-style.  The quaint 
Kaffeine Coffee Internet & Office Café, 
led by Orgena D. Keener serves as an an-
choring social hub in Houston’s historic 
Third Ward for students, community, resi-
dents and tourists alike.

Stephen Carter, Sterling Staffing 
Solutions is also one of this year’s 
finalists.
International businessman Warran Broad-
nax is the number one supplier of virgin 
hair in the United States with operations 

Study: Flu Shots Scientifically 
Proven To Weaken Immune                              

Response In Subsequent Years… 
Researchers Stunned

(Natural News) A medical study conduct-
ed at the Ohio State University Wexner 
Medical Center found that women who 
received flu vaccines had a weakened 
immune system response in subsequent 
years.
Lisa Christian, PhD, the lead researcher 
on the study, concluded, “Growing evi-
dence shows that those who received a flu 
shot in the prior year have lower antibody 
responses in the current year.”
The study proves yet again that the official 
narrative of the flu shot industry — and 
its complicit corporate-run media — is 
false and deliberately deceptive. Far from 
offering bulletproof protection, flu shots 
actually make people more vulnerable to 
influenza infections, which of course con-
tributes to more people catching the flu 
and then falsely thinking they need more 
flu shots for “more protection.”
Yet it is the flu shots themselves that are 
leading to an increase in influenza infec-
tions. The flu vaccine, in other words, 
perpetuates the myth that flu vaccines 

are needed by ensuring influenza spreads 
more rapidly than would otherwise occur. 
In effect, flu vaccines spread the very in-
fections that generate more demand for 
flu vaccines. The structure is a “perfect” 
self-perpetuating medical hoax rooted in 
fake science and relentless media propa-
ganda.

The study shows the following:
*People who had a 2008 flu shot experi-
enced a 250% increase in influenza infec-
tions in subsequent years.
*A study published in Human & Envi-
ronmental Toxicology found that mer-
cury-laced flu vaccines caused a 4,250 
percent increase in fetal deaths during the 
2009 flu season.
*The flu shot narrative pushed by the vac-
cine industry is a medical hoax that’s easi-
ly disproved by fact-based evidence.
*People who get flu shots will be the first 
to die in an actual global pandemic be-
cause they have been made vulnerable to 
infections. (Courtesy Natural News)

New study shows long-term effects 
of flu shots on the immune system.

in six storefront locations in Houston, 
Dallas-Ft. Worth and Detroit.  Jacqueline 
Camphor, a cosmopolitan traveler with a 
personal motto of “you only get one life, 
so live your love,” is the Managing Direc-
tor of Accentuals Consulting a practice 
responsible for coaching their clients on 
debt reduction and wealth building.
Thirty-year education veteran Patricia Ho-
gan Williams founded the internationally 
acclaimed The Imani School, the largest 
independent private, predominately Afri-
can American school to develop self-con-
fidence, Christian values and academic 

excellence among children.  
Pinnacle tickets are available at www.gh-
bcc.com/pinnacle or call (713) 660-8299.  
The event attire is semi-formal for 2017 
and GHBC is offering a discounted indi-
vidual ticket price of $75.00 this year as 
well in lieu of Hurricane Harvey. Portions 
of event proceeds will benefit the GHBC 
Disaster Relief Fund designed to assist 
Black-owned businesses affected by the 
storm.  
To schedule interviews contact Jeri Brooks 
at 713.807.0781 or jeri@oneworldstrong.
com.
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      China Focus
CPC opens 19th National Congress, 

declaring “new era” of Chinese socialism
By Xinhua writers Li Zhihui, 
Zhang Zhengfu and Wang Cong 

  BEIJING, Oct. 18 (Xinhua) -- The 
Communist Party of China (CPC) has 
unveiled the "Thought on Socialism 
with Chinese Characteristics for a New 
Era" as the latest step on the journey 
to building a "great modern socialist 
country" as its 19th National Congress 
opened Wednesday. 
  Addressing the opening session, Xi 
Jinping outlined a two-step approach to 
becoming a great modern socialist coun-
try once building a moderately prosper-
ous society in all respects is completed 
by 2020. 
  Hailing achievements in reform, 
opening up and socialist moderniza-
tion during the past five years, Xi said 
socialism with Chinese characteristics 
has crossed the threshold into a new 
era. "This is a new historic juncture in 
China's development." 
  According to Xi, socialist moderniza-
tion will be basically realized from 2020 
to 2035. From 2035 to the middle of 
the century, China will become a great 
socialist country that is prosperous, 
strong, democratic, culturally advanced, 
harmonious and beautiful. 
  By then, China will be a global leader 
in terms of composite national strength 
and international influence. Prosperity 
for everyone will be basically achieved, 
Xi told about 2,300 delegates attending 
the country's most important political 
meeting in five years. 
  The goal exceeds the Party's previous 
plans to "basically realize moderniza-
tion" by the middle of the 21st century. 
It also sets a higher target for China's 
modernization in terms of material, 
political, cultural and ethical, social and 
ecological development. 

  The two-step approach is an important 
component of the new Thought, a long-
term guide for action. 
  The Thought builds on and further 
enriches Marxism-Leninism, Mao Ze-
dong Thought, Deng Xiaoping Theory, 
the Theory of Three Represents, and 
the Scientific Outlook on Development. 
It represents the latest achievement in 
adapting Marxism 
to the Chinese 
context, Xi said. 
  Xi listed 14 points 
that underpin the 
development of 
socialism with Chi-
nese characteristics 
in the new era. 
  The principal con-
tradiction facing 
Chinese society 
is that between 
unbalanced and 
inadequate devel-
opment and the people's ever-growing 
needs for a better life, Xi said. 
  The people's desire to live a better life 
is increasingly broad. Not only have 
material and cultural needs grown, but 
demands for democracy, rule of law, 
fairness and justice, security and a bet-
ter environment are increasing, Xi said. 
  The report outlines the development 
of a modernized economy and socialist 
democracy, stronger cultural confi-
dence and improved social wellbeing. 
  Xi called on the Party's 89 million 
members to regard as their goal "the 
people's aspirations to live a better 
life." 
  The CPC is the highest force for 
political leadership, Xi said, stressing 
strict governance over the Party and 
improvement of the Party's ability 
to govern and lead. Having gained 

overwhelming momentum in its fight 
against corruption, the Party is deter-
mined to secure a "sweeping victory" 
over "the greatest threat" to the Party. 
  The congress, held in the Great Hall 
of the People in central Beijing and 
presided over by Li Keqiang, will 
deliberate an amendment to the CPC 
Constitution. Delegates will elect a 

new CPCCentral Committee and a 
new CPC Central Commission for 
Discipline Inspection. 
  Established in 1921, the CPC found-
ed the People's Republic of China in 
1949 and began reform and opening 
up in 1978. 
  Over the past five years, China's 
GDP rose from 54 trillion yuan (8.2 
trillion U.S. dollars) to 80 trillion 
yuan, contributing more than 30 
percent of global economic growth. 
More than 60 million people have 
been lifted out of poverty. Over 1,500 
reform measures have established 
general frameworks for reform in ma-
jor fields, and the country is building 
world-class armed forces. 
  The country has entered an era 
with the greatest composite national 

strength since the Opium War of 
1840 which plunged China into 
the darkness of domestic turmoil 
and foreign aggression. 
  The Chinese nation has stood 
up, grown rich, and become 
strong, and it now faces the bril-
liant prospects of rejuvenation, 
Xi said. "Scientific socialism is 
full of vitality in 21st century 
China." 
  It also shows other developing 
countries the way to moderniza-
tion, and offers wisdom through 
the Chinese approach to solving 
the problems facing mankind, he 
said. 
  But China is still and will long 
remain in the primary stage of 
socialism. Its international status 
as the world's largest developing 
country has not changed, Xi said. 
  "Achieving national rejuvena-
tion will be no walk in the park," 
Xi said. "It will take more than 
drum beating and gong clanging 
to get there." 
  Xi reaffirmed China's commit-
ment to building a community 
with a shared future for man-

kind. "No matter what stage of 
development it reaches, China 
will never seek hegemony or 
engage in expansion." 
  "This is a very powerful and 
strong report with a lot of de-
termination," said Holly Snape, 
editor of the English version of 
the report. "It sends a message 
about how China intends to 
move forward, and how China 
will take the lead in promoting 
development of the world." 
  The report provides a new 
alternative for the rest of the 
world to speed up develop-
ment, said Robert Lawrence 
Kuhn, chairman of the Kuhn 
Foundation, an American NGO 
promoting U.S.-China ties. 
  Wang Xianghong, a congress 
delegate from east China's Ji-
angsu Province, said the dream 
of building a modern socialist 
country will surely come true 
"as long as we unite around 
the CPCCentral Committee 
with Comrade Xi Jinping at the 
core."  Enditem 
  (Zuo Wei and Liu Jie 
contributed to this story)
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当地时间11日，韩国首位机器人银行职员

“Pepper”亮相首尔中区友利银行总店营业网点

。Pepper不仅能做问候及窗口导引等基本工作，

还能协助推荐金融商品，介绍银行活动等。

在“上班”首日，为了防止事故发生，Pep-

per被固定在一个位置工作，但不久后Pepper就

可以在银行内四处走动为客户提供服务。

除总店外，Pepper还将亮相汝矣岛、明洞金

融中心，上班时间为上午9点至12点，下午2点

至4点。

报道称，Pepper配备有语音功能，可以回答

简单的金融问题。同时，Pepper胸前的显示器还

可以显示相关内容。除金融业务外，Pepper还可

以在顾客等待时给顾客拍照，介绍美食，玩脸

部识别游戏等，让等待的时间不再无聊。

Pepper的外形也不像电影中的机器人那样笨

重，胳膊、腰甚至手指都可以自然弯曲行动，

不免让人感叹机器人的发展之快。

近来，机器人已经进入书店、商街、机场

等各个地方为人类服务。

韩国首位机器人银行职员亮相
协助推荐金融商品

继瑞士马桶被大量欧元钞票堵塞后，瑞士

的废水系统中又被发现有黄金。据外媒报道，

科学家们在瑞士的下水道和污水处理厂中发现

了微量黄金。

据瑞士联邦水科学和技术研究所(EAWAG)

的一项研究统计，瑞士每年大约有95磅的黄金

被冲入污水系统。以当时的汇率计算，损失的

黄金价值近200万美元(约合人民币1316.36万人

民币)。

研究人员认为，这些微量的黄金是从瑞士

著名的制表业和黄金精炼厂流进废水系统。

据报道，瑞士联邦环境局委托研究人员，

对瑞士64家污水处理厂进行了调查。据悉，瑞

士有些地区废水中的黄金浓度，比其他地区都

高。在瑞士南部的几家黄金精炼厂中，甚至高

“含金量”的金属矿床都可能值得收藏。

据研究人员在报告中称，由于污水污泥中

黄金的浓度足够高，因此这些黄金能够被恢复

，且可能能够被还原其原本的价值。

此外，科学家们在水里还发现了其他意

想不到的元素，包括大量的银，甚至还有通

常被用于制造电子设备的稀土矿物。据研究

人员估计，每年有超过 6500 磅的白银流入瑞

士废水中，按当时汇率其价值约为 180 万美

元。

今年，科学家们在瑞士废水中发现的有价

值的东西，不止金和银。9月，瑞士调查人员还

对两名西班牙女性在日内瓦的瑞士银行分行及

当地三家餐厅的厕所里，冲掉约10万欧元(12万

美元)现金而导致马桶淤塞的案件展开调查。

瑞士下水道“藏金”：
黄金微粒总价值约200万美元

第44届世界南瓜称重锦标

赛的获胜者出炉，来自美国旧

金山海湾地区的种植户霍兰德

，以其种植的 2363 磅(约 1070

公斤)的南瓜赢得胜利，创下旧

金山湾区史上最重南瓜纪录。

据橘郡的记录报告，9日

，在这个巨型南瓜在半月湾市

中心进行称重时，一辆叉车将

巨大的南瓜吊起，放置到秤上

，引起人们围观。

据报道，这个冠军南瓜重

达2363磅，给霍兰德赢得了每

磅7美元的奖金，也使霍兰德

第7次获得该奖冠军。

去年的冠军得主托贝克，

以重达1010磅的南瓜赢得比赛

。今年，托贝克带着重达2002

磅的南瓜参加比赛，甚至在赛

场上骑在了南瓜上，但最终还

是输给了霍兰德。

美国1070公斤南瓜
获世界称重赛冠军

第18届北美“背媳妇冠军

赛”于10月7日在美国缅因州

举行。在“背媳妇冠军赛”中

，丈夫需要背着自己的妻子，

越过多个障碍和水坑，用时最

少的将获胜。据悉，最终获胜

者的奖品为重达妻子体重5倍

的现金。

据报道，在一年一度的

“背媳妇冠军赛”上，几十对

夫妇在观众的欢呼声中，背拽

着自己的重要的另一半，越过

一个又一个障碍物及一个水坑

奋力向前。

来自美国弗吉尼亚州的杰

克和他的妻子克里斯汀，最终

以58.26秒的时间完成了“背媳

妇冠军赛”的所有常规项目，

获得了最高奖项——

12提啤酒和重达妻子

克里斯汀体重5倍的

奖金，约为630美元

（约合人民币4178.79

元）。

此外，杰克夫妇

也赢得了明年前往芬

兰参加“世界背媳妇

冠军赛”之旅。

“背媳妇大赛”的最终获胜

者将赢得重达妻子体重5倍的

现金。

在此次大赛中，另一对夫

妇还6次蝉联了250米障碍赛的

冠军。

这项“背媳妇大赛”在芬兰

语中为“eukonkanto”，起源于

19世纪的一个古老传说。这个故

事围绕一个居住在森林中的强盗

队伍展开。据传，这些强盗晚上

会潜入人们的家园，绑架妇女，

并将她们带入森林。

据悉，今年3月份，杰克

和琼斯赢得了第10届英国“背

媳妇大赛”冠军，该比赛在英

国萨里举行。

北美背媳妇大赛精彩上演
多对夫妇跨泥潭秀恩爱
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在波士顿的芬威球场上看一
场棒球赛

据介绍芬威球场是一片神圣的

土地。这里的座位十分接近赛场，

以至于观众可以听到棒球的击球声

在这个有103年历史的棒球场上保持

了很多传统：记分板仍然由手工操

作；37英尺长的有“绿色怪物”之

称的左外野全垒打墙困扰了投球手

整整七十年；排队买芬威弗兰克热

狗就像给洋基队喝倒彩、用Sharpie

标记右外野方向的界外标杆那样成

为了传统的一部分。你会在第七局

时站起来和观众一起唱“带我去看

棒球比赛”，在第八局时一起唱尼

尔· 戴蒙德(Neil Diamond)的《亲爱

的卡洛琳》。

不要错过的事：芬威公园官方

之旅会分享的传奇故事，向你展示

右外野上丑化了佩斯基标志杆上的

签名，还会为你提供一个坐到“绿

色怪物”墙上去的机会。

聆听田纳西州纳什维尔的乡
村音乐

使纳什维尔在1925年获得了

“音乐之城”的美称，并沿用至今

。如今，纳什维尔在音乐产业工作

的人口人均密度，比世界上的任何

其他地方都要高。乡村音乐名人堂

和博物馆都在这里，每年该行业的

名人为了美国乡村音乐协会奖而在

这里聚集。

在这个小镇里可以到130多个

音乐场所里感受乡村音乐，这些音

乐场所还包括世界闻名的百老汇上

的廉价小酒吧。出现在电视连续剧

《纳什维尔》里的蓝鸟咖啡屋，就

是加斯· 布鲁克斯(Garth Brooks)被

发现并被国会唱片公司签下的地方

。想要在你住的地方附近寻找音乐

现场，可以免费下载“纳什维尔现

场音乐指导应用”。

在旧金山乘坐缆车

1869年，在看到马在湿鹅卵石

地上，沿着旧金山陡峭的杰克逊大

街，艰难地拉着马车前进的时候，

发明家安德鲁· 史密斯· 哈乐迪(An-

drew Smith Hallidie)灵光一闪，想

到了一个蒸汽动力、缆索驱动的铁

轨系统。四年后，旧金山的第一辆

缆车开始在马路上行驶。游客可以

在免费开放的缆车博物馆查看第一

辆辆车，看看地下滑轮系统是如何

工作的。或者也可以跳上一辆人工

缆车，朝着当年的马前行的方向，

行驶在杰克逊大街上。需要有两个

人制动刹车，尤其是在陡峭的大街

上。黄铜钟钟声响起之后，公共交

通缆车上的二重奏总是为旅程增添

不少趣味。

不要错过的事：沿着海德街的

渔人码头一直到伦巴底街，观看

“世界上最弯曲的街道”。在加利

福尼亚街上有：诺布山、唐人街以

及金融区。

在纽约康尼岛上吃热狗、坐
过山车

纽约的康尼岛是一个传奇的海

滨游乐场。1918年建造的摩天轮、

1927年建造的“龙卷风”过山车至

今吸引着游客。去年6月，“霹雳

”过山车正式运营，这是在“龙卷

风”建成之后康尼岛上第一个主要

的过山车。游客还可以看马戏团表

演、在“滑雪球”或者其他游戏里

碰运气。

不要错过的事：“美食胜”

的吃热狗大赛已经是一个传统，

于每年的 6 月 4 日举行，现在还

会在ESPN2上直播。六月底举行

的一年一度的美人鱼游行会吸引

成百上千的“美人鱼”及“美男

鱼”。他们使用服装和道具在大

街上游行展示他们的艺术才能。

在肯塔基州体验波旁威士忌
和马的王国

肯塔基州的意外人口老龄化

要感谢该州标志性的灵丹妙药

——威士忌酒。十八世纪初，农

民不再种植玉米田，而是开始制

造威士忌酒，然后顺着密西西比

河水运到下游。前往新奥尔良的

漫长旅途将木桶里的威士忌酒催

熟了，使液体呈现出一种琥珀色

，口味顺滑，后来这种酒就被叫

做波旁威士忌。2014年是国会宣

布波旁威士忌是“美国唯一的本

土精神”50周年。游客可以从俄

亥俄河出发，穿过乡村的“波旁

威士忌，马和历史地区”，在马

场踱步，见见退休了的马冠军。

不要错过的事：参观酒厂、威

士忌博物馆，和波旁巧克力店；体

验一次波旁航班；在路易斯维尔的

银币威士忌酒吧听约翰尼· 卡什的

唱片；在肯塔基州马公园观看50

多种马；游览农场。

在亚利桑那州游览科罗拉多
大峡谷

如果有这么一个地方，任何

言语都无法形容其瑰丽壮阔，那

么这个地方就是科罗拉多大峡谷

。游客可以从洛杉矶坐直升飞机

进入大峡谷的偏远边缘地带，欣

赏壮丽空旷的景色。在南缘，徒

步旅行者可以往下沿着短却陡峭

的之字形路，来到“光明天使小

道”上的蜿蜒科罗拉多河，或者

往上沿着边缘走容易的“时光隧

道”。2013年新的游玩方式是沿

着东部边缘骑骡游历大峡谷，牧

人常常停下来为游客解说大峡谷

的故事和细节。

不能错过的事：在旺季，乘坐

免费巴士前往大峡谷村参观今年建

成一百年的历史悠久的小屋：隐士

居和了望台。在村落里可以参观光

明天使历史文物室的展览。夏季，

印地安人舞者们会在印地安古屋外

提供免费的舞蹈表演。

在路易斯安那州新奥尔良体
验爵士乐

在进入芝加哥和纽约市的俱乐

部之前，爵士乐起源于新奥尔良市

的友谊赛。游客可以手捧一杯甜茶

或从路边摊买的雪球刨冰，漫步在

皇家大街上，聆听传遍几乎每个角

落的爵士乐或者布鲁斯。只有在新

奥尔良才能找到主题为爵士乐的国

家公园，因而在新奥尔良爵士国家

历史公园停下来看一场爵士表演也

一定能让你难忘。

不能错过的事情：有“新奥尔

良的夜莺”之称的罗宾· 巴尼斯建

议前往蒙特莱昂酒店享受周五晚上

的爵士乐，在那里，你可以在乘坐

旋转木马的时候一边品尝鸡尾酒，

一边欣赏爵士乐。温莎酒店的马球

俱乐部休息室和斑点猫音乐俱乐部

也是好去处。

在亚利桑那州游历墓碑镇

美国老西部历史上最臭名昭

着的枪击案就是于1881年发生在

亚利桑那州的墓碑镇。1993年这

个故事被搬上好莱坞的银幕，电

影《墓碑镇》的故事发生在 OK

围栏上。如今这个保存完好的煤

矿新兴城市，每天在原先 OK 围

栏的地点模拟枪击战，已经成了

一个国家级的历史景观。附有解

说的电车之旅能带游客前往其他

的历史景观，包括靴山墓园，其

中一个亡命牛仔就是葬在那里。

对一些不感兴趣的人来说，墓碑

镇也许是个游客陷阱，但是它却

被评选为今年的十大最好的“真

正的西部”小镇之一。

不能错过的事：直奔历史悠

久的“水晶宫酒馆”而去，这是

墓碑镇最早的酒吧之一。在以道

克· 豪乐迪的女友命名的“大鼻子

凯特的酒馆”里，你可以穿上那

个年代的西部牛仔服，在酒吧后

拍照留念。

在加利福利亚州亨廷顿海滩
冲浪

摇滚乐队“沙滩男孩”让我们

相信如果每个人都有一片海，那么

每个人都会像加利福尼亚人那样冲

浪。该乐队将抒情的歌词及和反应

南加州随心所欲的冲浪文化良好和

谐地结合起来，他们的歌声迷倒了

20世纪60年代的人。从木质冲浪装

备、到比基尼、再到拖鞋凉鞋等。

这股怀旧风依附于整个南加州的冲

浪活动。奥兰治县注册的年度“最

佳XX奖”中，亨廷顿海滩码头被评

为长年最受欢迎的地方。亨廷顿海

滩又被称为“美国的冲浪城市”，

拥有10英里的沙滩，全年优惠，每

年举办50多场冲浪比赛，是世界闻

名的冲浪胜地。

在俄亥俄河或密西西比河上
乘坐观光船

顺着美国最早的探险家曾经游历

过的水路而下，感受美国的历史。这

就是大文豪马克· 吐温在19世纪中期

经过三角洲、峡湾和石灰岩峭壁时曾

经体验过的经历。这些经历为他后来

创作在河上的生活的小说提供了灵感

。当游客停留在美国传奇性的港口城

市，如孟菲斯、新奥尔良、辛辛那提

、路易斯维尔和圣路易斯等，就会亲

眼看到、亲耳听到这些河流是如何塑

造了美国历史。

不要错过的事：在密西西比河

上，“美国皇后号”主题航行强调

感受美国文化的不同方面，从棒球

传奇到南方文化。

必須體驗的10大最具美國特色趣事

我们都知道，国内和国外在

生活方面有着很大的不同，就连

在国外手势都有特定的含义，因

此在美国留学生活中，你还是要

多学学不同的手势都是什么意思

，本文留学 360 为大家带来美国留

学生活手势用语，希望对大家有

帮助。

1、“动脑筋”(use your brain)

“机敏一点”(being clever)：用手

指点点自己的太阳穴。

2、付帐(cash)：右手拇指、食

指和中指在空中捏在一起或在另

一只手上作出写字的样子，这是

表示在饭馆要付帐的手势。

3、“傻瓜”(fool)：用拇指按

住鼻尖摇动其四指，或十指分开

。也常常食指对着太阳穴转动，

同时吐出舌头，则表示所谈到的

人是个“痴呆”“傻瓜”。

4、自以为是(complacent asser-

tion);用食指往上鼻子，还可表示

“不可一世”(overbearing)。

5、“讲的不是真话”(lying)

：讲话时，无意识地将一食指放

在鼻子下面或鼻子边时，表示另

人一定会理解为讲话人“讲的不

是真话”难以置信。

6、 “ 别 作 声 ” (stopping-talk-

ing)：嘴唇合扰，将食指贴着嘴唇

，同时发出“hush”嘘嘘声。

7、 侮 辱 和 蔑 视 (insulting and

scorning);用拇指顶住鼻尖儿，冲着

被侮辱者摇动其它四指的鸡冠或

手势。

8、祝贺 (congratulation)：双手

在身前嘴部高度相搓的动作。

9、赞同(agreement)：向上翘起

拇指。

10、威胁(menace)：由于生气

，挥动一只拳头的动作似乎无处

不有。因受挫折而双手握着拳使

劲摇动的动作。

11、“绝对不行” (absolutely

not)：掌心向外，两只手臂在胸前

交叉，然后再张开至相距一米左

右。

12、“完了” (that\ ‘s all)：

两臂在腰部交叉，然后再向下，

向身体两侧伸出。

13、“害羞” (shame)：双臂

伸直，向下交叉，两掌反握，同

时脸转向一侧。

14、打招呼(greeting)：英语国

家人在路上打招呼，常常要拿帽

子表示致意。现一般已化为抬一

下帽子，甚至只是摸一下帽沿。

15、 高 兴 激 动 (happiness and

excitement)：双手握拳向上举起，

前后频频用力摇动。

16、 愤 怒 、 急 燥 (anger and

anxiousness)：两手臂在身体两侧张

开，双手握拳，怒目而视。也常

常头一扬，嘴里咂咂有声，同时

还可能眨眨眼睛或者眼珠向上和

向一侧转动，也表示愤怒、厌烦

、急燥。

17、怜悯、同情(pity)：头摇

来摇去，同里嘴里发出咂咂之声

，嘴里还说“that’ s too bad。”

或“sorry to hear it。”

18、“太古怪了”(too queer)

：在太阳穴处用食指划一圆圈。

美国生活中常见
手势用语浅析
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颶風無情颶風無情，，人間有愛人間有愛，，大愛無疆大愛無疆
哈維颶風國際區救災募資音樂會記盛哈維颶風國際區救災募資音樂會記盛

獲多項國際大獎的少年鋼琴演奏家劉相志演奏獲多項國際大獎的少年鋼琴演奏家劉相志演奏 「「 匈牙利匈牙利
狂想曲第六號狂想曲第六號」」 。。

圖為出席大會的貴賓國會議員圖為出席大會的貴賓國會議員Al Green (Al Green ( 左四左四），），中國駐休士頓總領館副中國駐休士頓總領館副
總領事王昱總領事王昱（（ 右四右四 ），），音樂會主辦人音樂會主辦人，， 「「國際區國際區」」 區長李蔚華先生區長李蔚華先生(( 左左
三三 ））一行與大會贊助人一行與大會贊助人（（ 右起右起 ））李秀嵐李秀嵐、、孫鐵漢孫鐵漢、、陳建輝董事長陳建輝董事長、、譚秋譚秋
晴晴、、劉妍合影劉妍合影。。

著名音樂製作人著名音樂製作人、、作曲作曲、、編曲編曲，，演唱家張江演唱家張江（（ 中中 ）） 接受接受
主持人主持人（（ 左起左起）） 陸峻陸峻、、劉良子劉良子、、金璐的訪問金璐的訪問。（。（ 右一右一 ））
為與陳江聯合表演男女生二重唱為與陳江聯合表演男女生二重唱 「「 祈禱祈禱 」」 的的Jahmelia AlJahmelia Al--
varezvarez 女士女士。。

圖為圖為 「「 國際陽光行青少年義工站國際陽光行青少年義工站 」」 的成員在音樂會現場擔的成員在音樂會現場擔
任義工任義工。（。（二排右二二排右二））圖為＂陽光行＂創始人劉相志圖為＂陽光行＂創始人劉相志。。

主持人馬健主持人馬健（（ 左一左一）） 介紹這次音樂會的大功臣介紹這次音樂會的大功臣------ 著名音樂家吳曉萍老著名音樂家吳曉萍老
師師（（ 右二右二 ），），著名音樂人張江著名音樂人張江（（ 左二左二 ），），他們接受國會議員他們接受國會議員Al GreenAl Green
(( 右一右一）） 及及 音樂會主辦人音樂會主辦人，，休士頓休士頓 「「 國際區國際區 」」 區長李蔚華先生區長李蔚華先生（（ 中中 ））
的頒獎的頒獎。。

國會議員國會議員Al GreenAl Green （（ 右右 ）） 頒發獎狀給頒發獎狀給
專程前來義演的著名音樂人張江專程前來義演的著名音樂人張江（（ 左左 ））
。。

音樂會主辦人音樂會主辦人，， 「「 國際區國際區 」」 的區長的區長，，美南報業傳媒集團董事長李蔚華美南報業傳媒集團董事長李蔚華
先生在音樂會開場時致詞先生在音樂會開場時致詞。。

休士頓各社團代表及救災英雄出席這項盛會休士頓各社團代表及救災英雄出席這項盛會。。
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